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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Watch Our
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Western
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8h.irt Waists!

Russian Ships Had a
Severe Loss.

Getting Ready to Name

the President.

This week we have put on sale about two hundred Ladies' Shirt Waists at $yz for choice
Fine Percale Waists in three shades of blue and pink, hiaJomilT trimrmd with insertion
Percale Waists, with
Lace Yokel. White Waists, made of good quality, India
Linen, the above in all sizes, and only 50c for choice, as long at they last.
We also have the handsomest line of Fine White Waists? in the city, up from $i.S
All-Ov-

Children's Gaps.
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,
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t
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Men's Hoeka, the beat sock made for the prloe, two for
Hood Wbl'o Bhlrta. laundered, all elsw, only

Os

7oo
Solf Bblrta, silk mlied. soft bosom, a bargain at
Remember our Saturday apclal for Men. W always offer special Inducements la

Oentlemen's Furnishings oa Saturday

IH3o

several

IJbms

Don't His Then.

ef

HMDlflLcSS CQJo Op

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx:
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Grand Inventory Sale....
July 1st ends our business year and until that

to-d-

1

or blue fl jnnel.
For the little girls we can give you a
crest many styles to select from, from a straw
aailor, trimmed with mull, to a handsomely
trimmed leghorn.

We are as well prepared to supply your every need in high grade Furnishing Goods for
Gentlemen as any house in the territory. Have space to quote only a few items:
SBo par garment.
(rent's Summer Underwear, light, cool snd serrtoable
,. ) per garment.
Honethlng a little better, rrey mlitore
t
AOs par sprmeot.
Real Balbrlgtaj, regular 7&e valus, only

Mi.-n.n-a)

gr-ett-

Bring the little ones In and fit them with a
nice Tittle Summer Cap. Linen Tarns, Duncan Tama, Pique Tarns, little Linen Caps of
all styles. Soldier Caps in linen, white duck,

Gentlemen's Furnishings.

n

Iul

er

date we will sell our entire stock of

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction
Children's Clothing, Children's Waists,
Boys' Shirts, Boys Waists, Boys'
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.

ll

A LARGE STOCK

..TO SELECT FROM

Tbs Largest Clothing and Famishing Goods House

la the

If o

X

Territories.
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oon-g-r-

.

Attractive

Agat lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 ani

NONE HIGHER

'

Weddings

Engagements

Bargulim....

Straw Mattine:!

Pearls,

L-i-

r I HPT
C
L.IV1 1 1

V

Jeweler,

Watches at very low prices.

Mail

Orders Solicited
AAA AAft AA

.JkAAAAAA

to Keep Cool
The Only Way ...
?

....

.

not weatner

is 10

LOADING JEWELRY

popular styles, strong and well
made, and dreams of ease and
repone. We shall continue to
ell them at reduced prices as
we must not carry them over,

.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
The Big Crockery and
Glassware House

3

Phone

Y4

au
rve
m vvrvrw

1-

i.

54

10 Went Railroad Avenue.

aa.Aa,A,AAiiUAsKO

STORE,.

.

combines breeze and shade.
Our hammocks are in all the

sva-- r

If Vou Want to Make Muney
Urt a lob in the mint. If you want to save
money Trade at the Iceberg.

NUW MEXICO'S

create cooi
conditions, a hammock in a
spot protected froi- - the sun

in

R. F. HELLWEG

M, year.

Kallroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N.

DIAMONDS are going to be er much
higher. Huy now and fsre money.
Our stock In beantlf ul and complete
WATCHES- -

ackrowlrdk-fara
Qua railroad
for
nesd'iuatlers
wateh.ee elthir for easb or oo
aiy i a)oieuta.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor seddlog or anniversary gifts.
and staple table
Wtilnt prize
d

"A

goods.

FINE WATCH RLPAIRINU and en
Burns setting
graving a
beautifully ilnus.
HONEST OOODS at noneat price for
hOQMt people to bay.
FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
E.
H.

NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

A GREAT SHOE
TRUST.
nas never been

formed, nor is I
talk: of one. Com-- I
et i ion is mill open and strong in

there any
I

the shoe business, and this keps
prices at the lowest point and ex
cellence at the niftiest, rut your
trust in the shoes we sell and you
will not be disappointed you will
then wear the best shoe made,
the moat stylish, the most comfortable, the bet wearing, the
best fitttinir, and you will wear
them at the lowest prices for which gooJ shoes can be sold.

apei-lalt-

H. E. FOX & CO. WlMlow,

A.T.

T. MUEWSTERHAW
203 Railroad Avonuo.

THE

E00WJS1
I

204 E&ilro&d Arenae, Albaqaerqae, N.

Beat Xl3la.t

1

Chli-ag-

IS

I

cl. GJterx-r-

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

3

HAIL ORDERS

Fill!

Dr

SsUBM
RsvsJ-rsst-

.

M

in tlxe aity

TELEPHONE NO,

44.

SPECIAL
SALE OF
MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR
SALEm
One entire window
to the display ot
Muslin Underwear at
25c Each
Consisting ot Children's
Underwear,
Ladtee' plain snd trimmed
drawere.
Ladles' plain sud trimmed
ehsmlaee.
Ladles' plain and trimmed

8 we window display of fins
Moslln, Nainsook and Lawn
Underwear pat on sals at

20 Per Cent
Less Than
Regular Prices
Consisting ot Klmonaa.

ssiru.

Ladles' Drawers, Marguerites, Chemises. Skirts, Corset Corers and Gowns.

Ladles' Corset Corers, all
styles.

Our Entire Stock of Muslin Underwear at 20 Per Cent Off Regular Prices.
CORSET COVERS
Mad of Muslin, Cambrlo snd Nainsook, tow nock,

back and front, square neok or high neck; made with
drawstring or plain; an Immense line to aeleet trnra;
trimmed with embroidery or Uoe, at o, 8W8, 4Ud, BUd,
6(o, 76e aud UX).

DRAWERS
Made of Maslln. Cambrlo snd Lawn; Knleker- beekr, Btralght or Umbrella Htyl. trimmed with lace
or embroidery, see display at alio, 4'Je, two, 75o, 1 1.00 and
UP each.

-

T7U!Tf7 WEAK
CHILL) Kx.CN
ConMIng of Drawers, Pettleoata and Oowns,
made eame as our ledW groda, plain snd embroidery
trimmed, per garmeut i&o aud op.

NIGHT ROBES
,
Msde ot
Cambria snd Nstntook.
Cambrlo Gowns, smbroldery trimmed, and open
Mu-tllo-

.,k

....

an.

k
7 Be
Cambrlo Oowne,
laee and embroidery trimmed....
MuUIn Qiwna,trlmmd with tasaeud smbroldery.. $1.00
1. 10
Cambrle (liwos, trimmed laea, vary Bus
Mrguerlte, ombrold.ry trimmed, np from
7o
Z

PETTICOATS
S9e
ade of Colored Lawns, prloe peolal
OWo
Madeof Ksney Hinpad firole, spselal
nn pHttlooats, etnb'y trlmmet. DOj to.. $1.00
Wr.lt
Wnit Utiillu Pitlootts. laee trimmed, 60s to.... 1.60
White Nalniook Psttlooata, laoe tri umed. It. 13 t 1.60
Waits Nainsook Pettloost, smb'y trimmed $1.U0 to I. W

SHOE SALE

Will be continued one week more to enable those who were unable
to take advantage of the sale list week, to get suited. Rim.'tnber our cadre stock, divided
into two lots as follows
All Oxfords that sold up to $ 1.50, go in this sa4e at only
75c
All Oxfords that sold up to $3.50, go in this sale at only
$x .35
Misses and Children's Oxfords, irrespective to size, go at only
75c

SALE Our entire line of Colored Waists, advertised at 50c, 75c and $1.00,
nJ WAIST
,,,,
,
sale to clear them all out, your choice of any only
put

in this

50c

'
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ta Fe, l?.8o; town of Cerrlllos, 15 4S.
could We no fire damp as the ventlla-tonight, the
APPEALED TO COMMISSIONER. '
(Thursday)
was good, not less than Hfteen feel
of air passing through every minute. prayer meeting of the Presbyterian
It will be remembered that the land
The slope down to where the men had church, which wae postponed from to- contest caa of Benlgno Padllla va.
night,
will be held.
Martin Barreras, involving a tract of
been working twtd been cleaned nut In
goo! ahape. Thia Is the first instnnce
Ben. William, deputy
sheriff of land near Puerto de Luna, in Guadain the mines here of explosion from Dona Ana county, who was up north lupe county, waa decided by the offon official business, came in laat night icials ot the local United States land
dust.
office in favor of the contestee. AttorChss. Orscey leaves a wife and five and continued south to Las Crucca.
About a year ago he
W. A. Eaton, editor and publisher ot ney B. M. Head, representing I'adilla,
married Mrs. Dlnmnore. whose hus- the Baton ttaiette. after hobnobbing has appealed from this dec.slon to the
band had been killed by an explosion with local democrats for a day, re- commissioner of the general land office.
at the White Ash mine in Madrid. Ills turned to the tunnel town this mornOli.rlouB Nraa,
funeral took place from the Episcopal ing.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of
church.
Samuel Pallry ami wife, of Trinidad, Washita.
1. T.
He writes: "Four butJohn Calcatln leavea a wife and two passed through the city last n.ght on
ties of
children. Ills funersl took place from their way to southern
Hitters has cured Mrs.
California. Brewer Eloctno
of scrofula, which haa caused
the Catholic church.
While at the local depot they were met
her great suffering (or years. Terrible
Iloth funerals were attended by a by Mr.
Mrs. C. F. Waugh, old
sores would break out on her head
large number of sympathising friend friends. and
and face, and the best doctors could
and cltisens to whom the deceased
The first of next week Mrs. C. B. give no help; but her curs is complete
were known as men of striking charKenno and children, residing at No. snd ber health is excellent." This
acter and good cltisens ot this com- 1017
South Fourth street, will leave for shows what thouaanda have proved
munity.
Passadena. Cal., where they will vielt that Electric Bitters la the beat blood
Mre.
K. McEwen, mother of Mrs. purifier know n. It a the supreme remTh Appetite or a Unat.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics Itenno.
edy for ecsema, tetter, salt rheum, ulwhose stomach and liver are out of
The Taos Cressst says: "Miss Ethel cere, bolls and running sores. It stimorder. All aoch ahould know that Dr. Orwt, who organised the Indian school ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, exKing's New Life Pills, the wonderful at Pirurls and haa made a fine show- pels poisons, helps digestion and builds
stomach and liver remedy, gives a ing there for the past year, haa been up the strength. Only 6w cents. Sold
splendid appetite, sound digestion and promoted to a better position In the by J. 11. O'ltielly as Co., druggists.
a regular bodily habit that Insures government service at Albuquerque." Guaranteed.
perfect health and great energy. Only
Fred. J. Otero was a paaeenger last
A ItcKltlULK THAGUfY,
26c, at J. II. O'Klelly at Co.'s drug store. night for Durango, Colo.,
and from
there he will go to Trimble springs,
Olnrletta Mine.
Three Men Wouuded Probably f atally at
where his mother, Mrs. M. S.
Dr. William Sparks, from Willis, and alster. Miss Dolores, with Otero,
a fr ight la M hits Oaks.
memabove Olorietta, writes that ore is now bers of Hon. T. D. Burns' family, are
The usual quiet serenity of White
being shipped from Willow Creek, one. now sojourning.
Oake has been rudely disturbed by a
halt mile north of Willis. On Wednes
Mrs. J. O. Albright left last night for frightful tragedy. On Saturday evenday night fifteen teams loaded with ore
ing the regular Saturday night ball
for this shipment were encamped near New York, from which city. In July, was held at
Bunnell hall. Everything
Willis en route to the railroad. Three she will sail for Paris, France, where waa progressing
with the usual quiet
or four carloads of this ore will be her daughter, Miss Claude, la studying
shipped out for the first run. Let the music. She will, of course, take In the and order for which these festivities
are noted, until about 12 o'clock,
good work go on. There Is no reason IMrls exposition, and expects to be ab- here
when
two men, one a
why profitable mineral development sent sbout a year.
Yaqui
Indian, came upon the scene.
Fred B. Houghton, one ot the moat
may not bring the Olorleta country
They
were
seen to be intoxicated and
into prominence. The mountains of popular officials of the Santa Fs rail- were
denied
admittance into the ball,
northern New .Mexico only need prop- way, down thia way, waa here yesterwhereupon
the Indian drew a revolver
er working to disclose rich mineral and day, and was noticed talking business
and
his
companion
a knife, and they
bring the country to the front. Laa to our merchants. He is the district
passenger and freight agent, with undertook to force their way Into the
Vegns OpUc.
headquarters at El Paso, snd returned hull. Jose Lial, a peaceable and highly respected native, who was acting aa
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are) gold south this morning.
master of ceremonies for the ball, waa
on a positive guamntee. Cures heart
Mrs. Horton Moore, wife of City At- shot through
the body and will probburn, raising t tha rood, distress af torney Moore, with her baby, will leave
ter eating or any form of dyspepsia. this evening for Lexington, Ky., the ably die. The native then made an
One little tablet gives Immedtat relist center of the famous blue grass sec- attempt to capture the two drunken
rowdiea, and In the struggle which folIt eta. and M eta.
tion of Kentucky. Ths lady has been lowed
both received broken skulls. It
ill
few
quits
It
montha,
laat
the
and
Is thought the Indian cannot recover,
AfTKK ARIZONA DKNPKKAIMJKM.
la hoped the visit to her old Kentucky
but
hie companion thia morning seems
home will prove beneficial.
likely to survive. The Indian has been
kherlir Heeler Trailed Thsna to Mexleoaud
Prof. A. E. Bennett, who waa a In the community for some time, and
lawk to Near Uallup.
professor In the Territorial
Normal can apeak some English. He is known
Sheriff Beeler, of Apache county,
school at Bilver City, has gone to Fayhas been north or Oallup for ette, Iowa, to accept a professorship In as Jose M. Rivera. Jila companion,
Justo Solas, la known to be a bad charsome three weeks hunting for the gang a Methodist university at
that place. acter, and haa served a term in the
of desperadoes who murdered the two He was accompanied by
family,
his
penitentiary. The injury sustained by
young men near felt. Johns on the 27th
and en route they will stop over for Jose Lial is very much regretted by
of March, says the Gleaner. So far he a few days at Erie, Kansaa.
the people of While Oaks, as he is
has not succeeded In running the gang
well known by all. having been delivdown. He followed the five men with WlltKK IK TIIR llt.l't TV NHr
ery
ltirrT
man for the Ta. aferro Mercantile
a posse to the line of Old Mexico,
Truding company for a number
and
where they doubled hack and got up
I lly Hherlfl' Alarmed Over Non-A- r
vt years, and la industrious, reliable
into Colorado. On their return the Sllrer rival
of Officer from Mealeu.
and polite.
deaperadoea committed several crimes.
Sheriff lilalr and the official about
They stole ten head of horses from E.
Huw to Cure a Npraln.
H. Moore, near Wilcox, and another the court house are feeling decidedly
Last fall I aoralnsd mv ft hin .Ml- uneasy
days
over
theae
the
bunch of about thirty head north of
handling some heavy box, a. Ths doo- the White mountain. They held up from Mexico of Deputies Johnson and ior 1 cauea on said at first It waa a
two men north of Fort Grant and rob- Marshall with their prisoners, Steven- slight strain and would soon be well,
bed them. They killed a Zuni Indian son and Brooks, any the Hdver City but it grew worse and the doctor then
south of Manuelito. They got some ar- - Independent.
said I had rheumatism.
It continued
No word has been received from the
t.cles lit a store neur Salt Lake and
lo grow worse and I could hardiv net
when the owner askinl for pay they officers for the past threo weeks; but around to work. I went to a drug
look everything he had that they could on the 6th Inst, .information wa had store ana the druggist recommended
curry away. Four of the atolen horses from the governor of the alalo of
me to try
Pain Balm. I
at Ilermoslllo, that Mr. Johnson tried it andChamberlain's
were picked up near Manuelito by
onehalf of a ho
day
on
had
left
there
for
Pllura,
that
Sheriff Heeler and turned over to P. E.
cured me entirely. I now recommend
where the prisoners were in cuatody, n 10 an my
Aldrich for aafe keeping.
rrlcnds. F. A. Bagcock,
with the necessary papers.
Erie, Pa. It is for sale by all driia.
The arrangements were that when gists.
Voar r4Mi,
Shows ths state of our feeling and th the officers reached the line they were
lluppy Keeula.
state of your health as wall. Impure at once to notify Sheriff Ulair by w ire
Yesterday, In Las Vegas, Prof. T. D.
blood makes itself apparent In a pale from Sun Bernardino, the llearen tele
A.
and sallow complexion, pimples and graph office, and Sheriff Blair would
Cockiell. the distinguished entoskin eruptions. If you axe feel Jig weak then proceed lo meet them. From Pi- - mologist of the experiment station at
to
is
only t dis the AKricultural and Mechanlcul colSan Bernardino
and worn out and do not have a laras
miles, and if John
lege, Laa Cruccs, was married to Miss
healthy appearance, you should try tance of sixty-fiv- e
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood son and Marshall had left thu former Wilmalte Porter, teacher of science in
disease where cheap sarsaparlllae and place when they expected they should the Las Vegas Normal university.
purifiers fall; knowing thia, have been heard from a week or ten
On
at Las Cruces, R. Y.
ws sell every bottle on a positive guar- days ago.
Anderson, manager of the Torpedo
antee.
The rough country through which it .Mining company, lata Cruces, and Miaa
Is necessary to bring the prisoners, and Ida M. J.im s. teacher of Spanish In
the
We have in the desperate character of tbe men, Agricultural and
Rcfiii'iiHlois
Mechanical college,
stock the liirjrcsl line of litst-- t lam makes Sheriff Blair fearful that some will be united in marriage. Mr. Anmay have occurred, and un- - derson ia a mine operator
refriyeralotg tvtr placed on sale accident
leaa something is heard within a day or all over the territory.
in th'8 city. 25 per cent off to so officer will be sent down to ascerclose out. Donahoe Bard v, arc tain the cause of the unexplainabl de
Mokl Tea Doeltivelv cures sick head.
lay.
ache, InJlgestion and constipation. A
Company.
herb drink. Removes all
For the only genuine Coyote aeugnirui
eruptions of ths skin, producing a perYou may as well expect to run a
Can
Water
complexion,
Mineral
fect
in
Spri
or money refunded.
,i;h
steam engine without water as to find
26 eta. and 60 ols.
an active, energetic man with a torpid cull on the
Hamcli Itottlin
liver and you may know that his liver Work",
h. hiret ureet.
2i
We understand that great preparaia torpid when he does not relish his
tions are being made by the various
food or feels dull and languid after New 'phone 245.
committees to make the Territorial
eating, often baa headache and someEl Paso Is very much worried over Fair at Albuquerque this fall a grand
'a
times disslneaa, A few doses of
succeaa
even better than last year.
Stomach and Liver Tablets its census. They have been claiming
will restore his liver to its normal 2.1,(100 people, but the count will not Holbrook Argus.
functions, renew his vitality, improve show over IS OoO.
All who suffer from piles will be glad
his digestion and make him feel like a
We have Just received a fine lot of to learn that DeWltt's Witch Ilaxel
new man. Price 16 oenta. Samples lunoh gooda. If vou want a treat, oall Salve will give them Instant and perfree at all drug stores.
and examine our stock. Tbe Jaffa Gro manent relief. It will cur. ecxema and
cery Co.
all skin diseases. Beware of counter-felt- s.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Berry Drug Co. and CosmopoliAttend the big ribbon sale at the
Economist.
tan drug store.
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Mutlbew'i ."(riey milk; trjr It.
I'luiiiiimg
una ftttlrMt. Wlilu.
Co.

ulj
ollli:

tiira

j

trecll aalu Iiaowald

Altund our
llrua.

for aala at Tli

C'UU'u

maia't-a- ,
alidJ.a and uhlinncya.
niinry Co.
Attend tl.u big aal In all drparluienla
ait tliu Ucouoinlal.
mj in an i diaa gooda at rtmaikably
I,. .v jji.i.a ai thu Kconomlat.
Furniture below coat to cut atock until Jul 1 at U. W. ttioncr'a.
Lud.es' neckwear at leaa tbaa wholt-sj.- c
'tti at tn tconomiaU
i'luiiil'ing in all It brauchea. Kvary

(jja

A

Jul)

au.irueed.

WbilUey

Co.

Loueal furnitur prluea In lha territory until July 1 at O. W. Btrong'a,
Cupiit.1, mi and gaivaniaod Iron work
1.
etny ueautiutlou. Wbltney Co.
your choice of our atock of ladlea
cents. Kosenwald Broa.
neckwear for
l..i,h.a kid glovea cvary pair guaranteed -- one dollar per pair. Koaenwald
Xiioa.

liu and galvaolaoc) Iron
uoik ot avury deacriplloo. Wbltnay
i

A vacant chair anil a portrait en Uis
wall etranr-- symbols of success I Yet,
in many a boms these are ths svrnbols
of the success of the man who did not
And time to rare for his health, or
tbe increasing warning of disease
watch ristnre gave
him. When ths
stomach Is "weak
and food la im perfectly digested and
assimilated, tt is
only a question of
rime until
the
break down cornea.
sv'sir
V
't
The stomach is tha
very center of vital power and mast
he kept in health
if sickness is to be
s vntded.
Doctor
e

c, j

tompauj

If your paiaaol need art not
tn
aud you need a paraaol
paiaaol atock at tli Economist.
C. A. (Jiaudf, iuo Morlb Broad aay,
fine im iui a una email, t'rearj lima lor
aa.e. tin mailed looma for rant.
.i.a.11,1 aiiecial aale ot low aUoea and
Onfoi.ia. All go at actual cost at tb
ee Window display.
A.conooi.ai.
i'uniy baking powder always fresh,
's
abkolulely pure, 40 cents a pound.
drug store. New pnons, ZU.
Ua.iies' alilrt waists tba largest Una
in t: e ' ay the Btauley waist la th
beat money will buy. U. Ilfeld V Co.
W neu ill want ot Job printing,
bok
Indlcg, etc., remember Tba Clliaan
complete
outfit In th
has Hie most
aup-plie- d

Mat-lliew-

territory.
tuyoi,. water from tha spring

can
only be had from the Coyota Spring
1161
north
M.neral Water Co.
(Second street.
We are showing the largest assortment of Japanese and China matting
and our pikes aiethe loweat. Albert
Tuber, Giant building.
JuiHt received a new consignment of
celebrated porosis ahoes either In
t in or black at C. Alay'a popular pric
ed aiioe store, iivs west itallroad avs,
uue.
About 1M) pieces of nicely embroider
rd aud hemstitched white goods apron
! 111(11., theae gooda are worth from
60 cents to 11.00 per yard. Your cboloa
of the entire lot 16 and U centa. B.
j:feld & Co.
Small in aize and great In results are
1, Win a 1. title Kuily Ulaers, (he fa- the liver
iiiuuk little pitla that
ai.d n.iA. la. They do not gripe. Kerry
Jmiu Co in L' .aiii.'twllti. n drug store.
clt-an-

Hat Miapa.
We aie selling this week 64 d"ien
aaa.MK'd bats or ail kinds, soft and
tift, all color anj shapes at 11.(0.

a,

Cham-berlaln-

0MAN0

IS! I

cure diseases of
the stomach and
other organ of digestion and nutrition. It increases
the supply of pars,
rich blood, snd
Rives the body
strength to
d
the strain
put upon it by ths
struggle for suc-

Frledmun,
Su Louis. F. II. M'tftee, Denver; T. J.
Mellne, Denver; 8. Lyons, New York;
Geoige W. Kephart and w.fe, Mland;
A. II. Wilson, Philadelphia; B 11. New-leM llrunswli k. M M Freed. J. O.
Todhunter, Las Vegas; E. II. Marshall
and wire, Dagget. Cel.; L. It Jones,
Trinidad; F. II. Hughes, San Francisco; J. T. Ltndley. St. Lnu.. L. li. Hall,
New York; J. Brown, Los Angeles; J.
M. Foster, South Ornaha; A. Sturm, ('.
Frenna. Chicago; E. D. Shropshire, El
Paso, Tex.
H

anj tormenting

M.

e.

1

cess.
t wss a snfaear
tYtmi What thS rinrtnttt
estled Indigeatt". hot after trying several eminent phratciana fallrd In art a curs." writes Mr.
Prank sterlets, --of Indrptnriewc, Jackson Co.,
Ma, Son 47j
Some of aiy aymptnms were
soreoeaa In pff of ehanark. fiillncaa, tir4 fWV-Inaoraneae wnuld
constipation snmctln
salens to howela. Some on reroiameniWS me
to lak lr. PMnv'a Ooltoa Medical IMarorerr,
I
which
sul. snd anrr taking only a few bottles
snd your ' fleaaant Pclleta can
of '
sav 1 derived sort hcnrfH from them than any
other medicine 1 evsr tries. I hran to gala
Aeah fama the atari. Have recommended Ft to
ether snd will continue to So arx- -
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All kinde of Fresh and Salt
Meati.
u

Steam Sausage Factory.

MAHUNI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,
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PUMPING
ENGINE...
No oil No gasoline.
No steam.
No dangers
of any

Agent,

A. D. JOHNSON,

SIS Sonth Second Street,

INSTALMENT PLAN
pvurants

Goods gold 00 Msy

x

by tho week of month

BOHIiADAILE

& CO.

Rtprssa

Wells-Farg-

Offleo.

J. E. SAINT,
Will Sell Anything, from a Lot to a Land
Ursnt. Temporary Utile, Ksar Hoom Mutual Life Utile.
ALBUQUKKUUS, t). at.

MELINI & EAKIN

months from rectal fistula, ha would
a costly operation waa performed; but he cured himself with Uve
boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, tbe
surest pile cure un earth, and the beat
aalve in the world. 25 cents a box.
Sold by J. 11. O'ltielly at Co., druggists.
II S. A lUt'

A

II I t.HK

fr

OK

J06HUA S. RATlfOUM
' W. rLOCRNOl

HOO.m.M

Alhnqnerqon, N.

ftf,

Beer Hall!

BCHNRTDKB A LTX, Props.
Cool Eeg Beer on draught ths. flnset Native
s
Wins and ths vary beet of
Llqoor. Mlve s a call

Avsscs. Atsuocsaoc

M. DIIAG0IB,

hi

UO

Vtit

Railroad Avaaaa. Alaaaaaraaa.

TOTI rSc

O-JEtjlD-

X

GROCERIES uad LIQUOH8
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIOHB
-HAT AMD GRAIM
FRKI DSUVIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
u

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB,

New Telephone 247.

218 215

tnl

217 NORrH MIRD ST

ercnanaise

PIONEEli BAKERY!
rtBST STBSST.

Pbopeiitom
Cakes a Specialty I

1SS0.)

WBOLX9ALI AND RKTAIL DIALKSS IN

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents (or Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
Agents lor Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

QUICKEL

BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic

lines

and Ccgn&cs

Ths COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE ot LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

101 Woat Railroad A wan a a.

E1TA8LI1HE0

1871

L. B. PUTNEY,

BALLINS BK08,,

Wedding

Oashlst

A. B. MaafllXAN.

fiA&NETT. fEOFElXTOR,

J0HKPH

(MTABUSBID

Pint Bt,

FMrteai

TsflO PrVSBrbnat

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Special Dbriribaktra Taylor A WM'ama,
LonbtrUle, Keutneky.

aii-soa-

McKRR
A. A. 8 BANT

tub ST. ELIIVEO

DlMIUexs Agents,

Atiantio

IRANI

Bachechi & Giomi,

Qgan.

Liquor, and

handle sreryUiing
In our Una.
Wo

THE ELK

die unlesa

0acltal....tM,s0.S

ImporUi Frcaeh aael Itallaa Goods..

and iLTestmrots.

n
bene :iai

lr

M.

oiALaas tli

-

117 WKST SOLD ATKNCK,

111 Booth

Bftllwty

gina.

Dealer In
Triietwonhy persons to taks
"w al ui south Alncs and lli
i
Oaik Comment iron, oavaaery to Civlllia-uou,- "
by vt ilium tiaulina, Hie taniou
y
ana a'Uliur. t'iraa aaya "wuu-urnuilcciplete," ' "graphic deacrlptioiia,"
"Milliantl
written, "uinptuuumy iiliiaual-ed- "
GR0CKHIK3, CIQAR9, TOBACCO.
Ueinauu icniarftaulc. aalea unprecedented; price low. Wcanall OlaUibute Sloo.uoU
ill Hold aliioua our aalea Droplet be Urat; No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington
An.
don't miaa Uiia chancel aiao uigneat coiuinia.
.ions; uooaa un uo uaya' cteuu; IreiMht and
AlbaqtJrqQ N. IL
UutypaiUi sample caae tree. Address '1 he
OollllUlou
Ocpt. V, Chicawo
hD Active men of good charac ter
WAN!deliver
sou collect
su old eauiu-li.tir- d
who.eaale aud eavi'flintf bouae. iious
Ude aalary ol ..uui yrai iiuaianlced wild exot the aloes, rnwrts In tho
penses. ,.ti experience inquired, kelereucea
18 one
oily and Is supplied with tho
eaciianged. kucoae aed suuie.aed atamped
mjl.t.-.Al.lbtwt and Onest liquors.
ANO s.X.
envelope to v.
I'l'KlbHH, thud Hoot. Uo Ocaiborn bl.,
Chicago, III,
HEISCH ft BBTILER, Proprietor!.
A lire aud Ilea lb frlghC
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of
Patrons aud friends are cordially
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 1
Invltod to visit "The Klk."

WANThO

pekt&beou
5.

Bast. Ft

th

omcxBfl aud omnoBa.

lbs Or snd start Ik
Barns lews than 86 lbs
of enal per day.

Est&tfl

lEFCSirMT,

hart oolytoballd

Ton

Next to

t.

Dei.:,-- tor
Pacific n.: r.

and Profits

C.

Sale of School Honda.
Notice I herebT given that I will on the Ulh
dsy of July. A. O. I woo, oiler lor ssle and aell
lo the b gueat bidder lor caali, twelve bond, ol
tueatiiooi uibuici ot precinct nu. bl.ot Her,
Dallllo county. New Siexico. ol Uiedenoml,
uatioo ol uut hundred doila's each, beating
Intricet t an pet cent, winch have been
sccotding to law for tns puip.se of
uuuuiug s .cuooi uouae 10 asm precinct.
J. L. PhkkA,
Treasurer of Ileiualilio couuty
Sol of SchiNil Honda.
Notics Is hereby given that I will on the
Hth day of July, A, O. IwoO, otter lor aale
and aell to the lilglirat bidder lor cash, an
bonda ol the achuoi ui.tnct 01 precinct fro. wu,
ol HeinalUlo county,
Mexico, ol the
ol one bundr.d doiiara each, bear.
Ilia inteieai at aix percent, wuich I are been
leaned sicoriiing to law, lor the purposs ol
buiiuiua s school houae lo aald preciucl.
.
JUI-hKKATreasurer ol UerualUiu county.
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ALBUQUKHQUX,
Aoihrrrtsod
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Real
)

Prop.

First
National
Bank,
rWun(oiUl,8vffpina

Tho

The sluggish liver made active by Dc
Pierce's iTeaaant relicts.'

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
We Desire Patronage, and we
harness, sxpress harness.
ri addles,
collars, sweat pads, sadSuarantM Pint-ClaBaking.
dlery, hardware, etc
(07
8.
N
SJ.
St.,
First
Alboqnerqo,
DiaOak and hemlock cut soles.
mond Brouas ahoe nalla, 60.
Arnold a rubber heels. Whale ax's
8TAPLS : 0E0C1UIIJC8.
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
oil, axla greaae eto.
Car Uti a pocuity.
To so Feaaa Soattvest.
Buggy whips, luo to 11.60.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover iioo squars feet, Devoe's covers
Sou squats feet under any conditions,
two coats.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M
I
I
I
Our prices are lowest market iratea
Our uiotto, "We will not ba under-sold.- "
TllOS. V. KKLEHEK.
ItartlJlclally digest tlio food and aids
tot Railroad avenue.
Matiiro In Rtrtiiigtlionlng and recou
The Chinese ask, 'how ta your liver t" struutltig t ho exhuiiHtrd dlgcHtlvo or NatWa and
lath, Own,
SHEBWIN-WILLUMInstead of "bow do you dot" for when gun. Ills the luUttl discovered dlgoat-aS
PAINT
Chicago
and tulo. Ha ol her Dreparullon
the liver is active the health la good.
IllaJL PluUr
DeWltt's Lltlls Early Risers srs fa- can approut'.li It In eftlclcncy. It In
Covers Mors! Looks Best! Tears Longest!
Lumbar
mous ilt.le pills for ths liver and bow stantly relieves mm permanently cures)
Llai, Crntti
Most flfsnomkafl Full Msssursl
iiearinurn, Building Paper
els. Borry Drug Co. and Cocmopolllan IryspciMiu, jtidlgcHtion,
film
Always
lo
ritati,lu
Stock
drug store.
Bick Heaifaclie GBHtralgU, Cramps and
A
Lread
First
Ave.,
Ibuque
rque.
and
bt.
Two llnrgulua.
allotliurruaulUoflniperfoctdigosUoa
For Sate A good milch cow; also a Prlceo0R.snd SI. iArs slaecontalnsm times
No. I driving horss. Bai gains If pur SiuallaijAi. Hook all about dyaoupala mailed fme
chased at ones. Apply to O. W. erpord by C. C DeWITT a CO. Chlcogs.
Strong, corner ot Second street and J. C. Barry and Cnuuopolltan drug stores
Copper avenue.
MtOfbiSlONAL
CARDS.
JAMRa WILKINSON, aUnafsr.
Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and all
UVSICIAHS.
other accidental Injuries may be quickW. O. H(Tf . M. D.
ly cured by using DeWltt's Witch Has-e- l
tll
Sa. m. and from
Salve. It la also a certain curs for OKFIt'K toHOIJKS-UnS :u and from 7uln.ni. UrUca
plies and akin dlseus a. Take no other. snd residence, iiao weal Oold
sr.no., Alba LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Berry Drug Co, and Cosmopolitan drug qoorguo, N. Is.
a.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
stoi
a ANTE MUST K AST BHD AY.
realiienre, No. 41 West Oold
OFKICK sndTelepnone
Notice.
1M
No. kH. O the hour
The ladles ot St. John's Guild will toe a. in.; l:So to 8 0 and 7 to S p. in.
of ics u. a. naatemay, si. u. J. . Kaateiuay, as. u.
serve delicious refreshments
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
cream, cuke, lemonade and orange
DKMTISTS.
sheiebrt on Mia. Biooks' lawn, West
U. i. Algae, D. 0. g.
evening,
Copper avenue, Thursday
JO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
June 21, during the band concert from Alls!!
S a. rn. to 1H:B0 p. m.l 1 :S0
7 till 10 p. m.
to S p. m. Automatic teletibons No.
This will take the place J. ro.Appointments
made by mall.
Evof the Uuild's tea as advertised.
SucceaHor
"XII E METICOPOLE"
LAW ana),
erybody welcome and a good time assured to ull.
BBHMAKU a kODII,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
ss

FLOUR. GRAIN &

tVJZTZJT

PROVISIONS.

Dyspepsia Cure

Farm and Freight

Wagons

Digests what you eat.

nt

Wool

Albuquerque

f

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

to

Big cut In furniture to July L O. W.
Strong.

of all skin diseases is caused by an acid condition of

THERE CAM DE

aUIET.

with-stsn-

BTGIHI.

the Idixxi, and unless relieved through certain instrumentalities too much
of tins acid poison reaches the skin and it becomes red and inflamed. Tbe itching and burning are
almost un'jeaiaMe, especially when overheated from any cause. The skin seems nn fire, sleep or rest is
luittosaible, the desperate sufferer, regardlete of consequence, scratches until strength is exhausted.
This burning, itching humor apiears sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
forms crusts ana scales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds aud scabs over.
This is a painlul and stubborn form of tbe disease.
While licems, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and many liks troubles arc spoken of as diseases of
the skin, they are really blood diseases, because

HU'KGkS Kl'UurSAN
M. Well, St. Loum,

Do Mot Drluk Water.
People who carry revolvers should
refrain from tbe dangerous habit ot
We guuiantee them worth ti to ft, drinking
ttlinun dtern, the Itallroad avenue H. Tyler, water. One day laat week D
of Sierra county, bent down
clothier.
over a apring to get a drink of water
n
Geoige W. Kepliart anj w.fe.
and his revolver was discharged. The
ot Uianl, ic at Sturges' ball entered bis breast, killing blm In a
Luropiin.
fsw hours. The Kingman, Arlaona,
vrU-knoiv-

TfeU most aggravating

MEAT

Medical Discovery

SATAN m

HIUUL1NU

J. C. Prey and wife, city; A. J. Iaom-ls- .
Santa Ke; John H. Murphy, Pueblo;
11 J. Emerson and wife, city; H.
Kansas City; A. P. Maglnms
and wife, E. L. Dolieny, Los Angeles.

STREET

Pierre's Golden

CENTRAL.

George t'onley. Colorado Springs; H.
M. Friedman, St. Louis, John A. Ross,
Las Vegas.

THIRD

nog-Vsct-

n

OVERCOATS
k--

spDois oi success

NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION

WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

,
Albngosraas, N.
attenUon glvoo tu sll bast.
peruitnlug to tlis pfofMaion. Will practice In all courta of the territory sod before tbe
un ilea mate, lane mice.
1. at, wmu.
TTOKNEY.AT-LAW.4N, W.
F street
I . n. I
f VC'
it i
cuts, copyriautscavlsls, letters patent, Uad
mains, claim.
Don

a. si BILK,

W.

Law,
Mocorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given tu collections and
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for
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bank bnllrili g
H. W. U. BHVAH,
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TTOKNKY-AT-LAWAlboqnerqne. N,
k M. Ufbc. First National bank building,
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

GROSS BLACK WELL & GO,
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

a,.M.

sroeerv atore. Alhtioneron-

..i .. . Vi.
V.. ..
irn'ki.iv.
o..a.
-

or- kid..

W. Ofllr

i

..

Ce.,

Proprietors.

Iron and Brass Casting; Ore. Coal and Lam ber Cars; Shafting, Pullers, grade
WILLIAM D. LBS,
times, room 7, N.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts (or Buildings; Bopalrs
ATTOHNKY bnildlug. Will
practice In all
on Mining and Mill eiaehlnsr a Specialty.
tbe courta ol tb. territory.
jijuaNi'OM a risiUAL,
rOUNUBT: 8IDR BAIL ROAD TBACK. ALBDQD8BQD1C, H. M.
N.
ATTOIINK room sod 8,Albaqoerqns,
Hrt Nstfonsl

fi

Sclfi

& APPLETON,

-

Attorney-at-

deep-seate-

II,

WICKSTBOJI

U.l...

If the Mood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin.
External applications of washes, lotions and aalve sometimes mitigate the itching and sooths ths
lunammation, but cannot re sen tne aisesse. Only b. b. b., the real blood meititine, can uo this.
d
blood and
S. S. S., the only purely vegetable remedy knowo, is a safe and permanent cure for Eczema and all
skin troubles. It goes direct to the sest of the dtsesse, neutralizes the acid and cleanses tbe blood, re inforce and invigorates
of
;
relieved,
ail
skin
all
the
clears
tbe
impurities
inflammation
syitem
through ths natural channels
all the organs, and thu
subsides, and all signs 01 tne aisesse uissppear.
sores and Ericnis
Mm Laf. M Hoffmin, of Cardlngton, Ohio, savs shs wa. afflicted with
from birth H.r face at linn became ao hadly anollan lhat .be waa not racogoisalila. and her lln.La
and sasda ware vary sore. Sb waa trralcd by all th dortor in town without being bruttmtd. 0l In
to take a S S She followed hal advice and waa
her raacarchca for relief, waa told bv n old phvsirian
yrareago. Sh .1 merely
promptly cured and ba never had return ,f th diacsw Thia waM-entesnd sdda, ''what u ha dona lot rue
mllrvse tha would hav bcs ia krr gra years sf a but for I
ft will do for other '
faend for our book on Blood and Skin Disease, and write our physicians fully about your
; they will cheerfully give any information tir ad vies wanted. We make no charge lot this. Address, lain

served to all patrons.

ATTORNKV-AT-LAW-

fuaT

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakin? Powtiei, Wool Saoka, Sulphur,
Custice Cannefi Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
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Midsummer

W vd5

JA

Clearing:

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

Sale

An event which it looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the shopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with economy as its

All We Ask Is a Trial.
than ever, we muni give you a
Competition is keener
our
competitors to get and hold
better shoe for the money than
see
we
things, we are aggresive,
way
your trade. That's the
business
getting propnliet of our
the
to
adding
pushing, always
shoes.
priced
popular
Men's Shoes, heavy or light, from
$1.25 up.
1.00 up.
Ladies' Shoes, for dress or street
Ladies' Oxfords, what you need in hot weather.. 1.35 up.
1.10 up.
Ladies' Sandals atd Slippers, latest styles
Children's Shoes
75c up.
Infants' Shoes
25c up.
to-da-

foundation.

We have always succeeded

giving

to Ihe

eye-opene-

public, and this year will exceed all ita predecessors in values.
We have Iota of good things to otter, so watcn mis space tor
bargains and special values.

Ladies' Hosiery.

ami
tMis

J. L. BELL

& CO.,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Rosenwald Bros

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

.

NONR TO KQ0AL.

try

-

Fanov Grocers

'4w

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTH I DR.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

HRS.OAKS

"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

'Phone

l5TMall

Jewelry,
Fine
110 8. Second Street, Albuquerque.
TO CUT STOCK

B. A. SLKYSTEK,

rib-cut-

Aooident Insurance
Estate

LH. SHOEMAKER.
ni

2Mwi '

B. J. P
Firo
Insurance.

rroii

Klei-tri-

CO.,

MARSHALL.
Crescent Coal Yard,
F.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

PRICES SLASHED
UNTIL JULY 1,
BIG

SUMnERFLOOS1

0.W.STR0NG

s,

J.

ready-mAd-

C1GAI1S, T0HAW0S,

om

J. A SKINNEK,

W. EDWARDS,

e

in five colors, 50c each

V'

"

?:

Men's Colored Shirts
very best, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Young's Hats
All styles from $1.25
to $3.50.

;:,:.;

; Qreat Bargains

In Ladles' Shoes.

Ill

M

JKUU

HOT NPHINI1H.

or write to

oo. iv. xsenci.

Ilallroud

Chickerins: Bros.

Liltnin,

first-cla-

and Investments...

lljidarc

ARE

MY PRICES ARE THE

LOWEST.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

With a

t.--

Real Estate, Loans

old at less

flY EXPENSES
LIGHT.

Proprietor.

B. F. Perea,

E.H. DUNBAR

All being
than cost.

Hotel Highland.

Htajie leaven Sturicea' European hotel
F. II. MITCHELIj
'OK KKNT Two nice cool room.; alao
Blmpaon for loan
on all kind of
and Hotel HiL'liliiml every Monday
roonia lor light liouaeacrpiug, at Mra. II
oolateml
curit. Also for gra,t br-Kutlierlord, lia Irou ave.
inoriiinn at 0 o ciihk lor liiu nintigit.
renovated
J. 11. Huh K, I'mpriuUii'.
ttt POH KENT Cooleat and beat ventilated The best equipped 'hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly
aaina In unredeemed watcaaa.
rooms.
sample
Good
aoutta
poatoffloa.
plan.
naar
atraat,
tha
Second
American and European
REAL ESTATE an, UYESIOu
looma lu me vnyi iihik uouaearciins and cleaned.
Work.
aummei rate, uver poaioiuce.
Iiigtter aloi k than ever at liuwley'i Aiiuouucmeiil lu ths I'eupl uf Alliu- Avenue.
One Block From Depot.
KhNT Ths hall at tha opera houa.
Will bar aurt sell cn eomm lon.
li'UK
on the Corner.
iiiirqu..
L liu been neallv arruuueil for aocial autti.
Have u w iteveral Ikrgali.s lor
your
Iw.
attention to tha ariug anil dancea. tie. iieorge
We wlah to call
Neher for
sale anil (or rent.
llur llnw of lls'frlgf rnUira ar all hard- fac t that the Allrlght Art 1'arlors, alt- - paiiicuiaia.
miiiI pfiffi-ulitttuii,
lit
whmI
mid
are
lr
esstreet,
T
1U
Third
and
ut
north
uatfd
r ive room bn:k house on eaal
51? NORTH SECOND S REET I lie beat mi the marhrt. H hlliiey (11,
F'OK Kent
by Mrs. F. Al
aveuu:wllh hot and cold water and
tabliHhi-ii nd ctindui
bath; will be vacate a ou tiial uf Juiy. Inquire
bright, Is unl-- r tin' maiiagtnitnt of Mr. or
r . r . i roller,
Ice Cream t'liezers Wliite K. l.ukinn. of this city and will henoe- and the forth. us In the past, be conducted us
Miuiraiu,
WANTED.
itrictly
protorraph gal
Wonder live minuie li tizer, best
A N Y ON h wiahiue. a wom.n to work by tne
V t.l tell it ac lery. The operating room will be In i day, addreaa n. j. iv.a 1 is irou av.
in tlie woild.
the charge of Mr. J. C. llper, who Is
would
tual coM, loo many in stock. Just from the past, and who la well vv care
lor invalid or baby. Mra. J. k
CORN KB (JOL1) AVK. AM) THIRD oT Uonahoe
and competent Doyle, this otllce.
Company, known as a
workman.
r.M)t
18112
t,'ANTKl A situation m a aro erv an
( 1irri.lt, Tl mill I. Al AMI l IKON
Wu cordially Invite you to call and TV had three veara cai'enence, Addrras K
Ag eula
Mild
nrk. t lilllii t illinll) ,
InniK i t our work. You w ill find we are H. SlaUlve. Oallup, N. M.
n your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
iritud
up to date and handle the newest and
girl to do cooki-- s and gen
d
Clilckerlng IJros.
l i.oil, M IM.ll.
t.lented musicians.
most
WAM'KDA
Auolv to Mra O. L.
latt'Ht in everything, ttausfaclion guarut J. H. lies- - anteed. A triul will convince you that Hrooka, wos acat oppei avenua.
Move nil klnilllngwood
1
Call and hear one. Always
a
tlnu'H
all
,
vi li s 'MX miutli Kim-- stri ct.
We mean what we suy. Watch for our
welcome.
DEALERS IN
I I I MIIIM. In all II. iMuiii'lir.
lillury leader.
AUimiUHT AUT I'AUlJllH
STAPLE aud FANCY GROCERIES flllllipMII),
Temporary Quarters, J14 Walter Street.
MOM V TU LOAN.
We have in
Kfirieratoi
21 1 S. SitoikI fctm't.
any
dlajnonds,
eUj.,
On
watchM,
or
lirt-clas( Itdt-rstock the largest line of
HiUbbiiio
Now Open For
good security; also on household goods
.h, .
ii ntt r.
ic.iin-illifmi
Oil Krfitli
r iw U. liveiy rtfriirerators vi r placed on sale stored with ins; strictly ooafldsaUai.
in tins tilv. as per cent off to ilighast cash price paid (or kouaeatod
Priors A.lulU. biff pool, 25; Children
T. A. WHITTBN,
close out. I), nahoe Hardware goods.
mi Imp 191 lArt' In .niRll mil fur flhllilrMn
114 Oold avenus.
two for soo. uairiiug- ruiw and lowais.
Company.
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock, of Furniture
Mtlb.w's Jrsjf milk; try It.
1'oniiTt and promenade by ths First lue eiira. oaou ticieis, iweuij u
Milk pnukuis, iry MlUiiiws' J.rscy
Kegiment band. Ics cream and cake baths, (or 5 UU
and House Funmhintr Goods, and in order to combine the
I.
lullk.
1
and lemonade, and ths tiandsoine f U
in
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
I have for sale a good ome
(west prices lu furniture to July 1. (iAIIIlKV tills In
giailra, rtrry hat donated by Mrs. tlhoemaker will be
It,
O. V. btiuns.
Additon, large grounds
l'erea
grailn til. lll.T uf II. kind al Whitney t'u awarded to tha lucky lady who wins
thing from both stocks
dames and pastlmea as usual.
Luok lubi Klltuwoits market on (
lawn,
tree
finest
shade
the
r.ice
by
labor
l.itl
aixl
lie
ul
duKuuiir
Nona VUlrl siruet. lis bus the ulcel liuvliisau
II K IHI AM lltl l Hl from
The night manager at the looal liar in the city, cood six room brick
fissii oissls la Uts slty.
U littuey I i.lnpaiiy.
vey eating house, Arthur Hindman
A bargain.
Uw u.ms by
Uon't try to mvt
will leave in a few days for Missouri,
hou.se and lot on Arno
A
good
our ordeia with u. for
wafting dullar'a wurtb uf comr'irl. II
l.eav
We lave everything needed to furnish a home complete.
where he will visit relatives and
Will have the first ones lu on
you sr. sluying lo town during the hoi
near
Coal.
months.
few
next
the
for
frienda
goods.
Furnish your home with new and
ot our OxforJj or Weducfclay.
stssou buy a
God residence andbusiness
A picked nine from ths Browns and
THIS JAFFA OKX.'i:itV CO
snUsis sod keep cuol; or If you sr.
Washburna, are playing a game of base lots in any part ot the city
going to some summer resort let ut
M ill, TUK I I Oltltil',
ball at ths Indian achool with tha olu
outing
pair of
ell you
J. E. baint.
I'alnu, sera suit tut Hmtn
of that Institution, thla afternoon.
Tory rs just wlutt you need to

Piano

tlrst-claH-

11.

tone

1

GOODWIN'S

ut

Atone like the

treat.

HALL & LEARNARD.

iNATATOMUM...

ii

,tt-d-

Bathers...

CITY HEWS.

-

A Chance of a Lifetime

m

he-us-

At Cost for Cash

water-nu'loii-

te

bou-let- s.

Gents' Balbriggan

PltAOTIOAL EMBA.LMEU.

II

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!

Funeral Director. W:;WA

lis

lt.

a

FURNITURE.

III

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

N.T

N. M.

BARGAINS

Fort

215 South Socoml St.

ALBLOl'KKULK.

Automatic Refrigerator

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
l3TAt Eastern Prices.

Stock..

liANKIN

THE

Best in the World.

Summer

Fire Insnrauoe

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN

Closing Out

met-lln-

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

enjoy A aW on your wheel, A tramp
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
over the mountains or A walk In the
evcnlns. Ws have them In the laleet
May,
C.
JU.NK 20, ItWO styles either In tan or black.
ALBI'yUKKQL'K,
MADAM Ht PMC.
the Dooular urlued shos dealer, KU
weet ItallroaU Avenue.
R
AelonUhhig lh l'opU Hers as Eln-CLOUTHIER & McRAE
The City I'ark coiiimlsamn held
her.
promptly
und
yesterday,
Madam Kuple, the noted paltnlat, now
pureed a. resolution thai no more so in this oily, is certainly demonstrating
In
the
cliils of any kind will be held
to Ihe people hers that it psys to have
tuture at the park. They will alao de a reading. Mhe says she can, by the
thoae
catch
and
tail aoiiie one to watch
lines In the hand, tell of past failure
2U Ballroil Avenue.
who Indulne In the malicious practice and success, even to dates; also tell
Afsots lot
of pulling llowera and stripping nmos of future successes
or losses the
Chase St Sanboro't
f leaves, and alao those who persist lucky years. Then by making It a
n niovlne the bene ties trom where they profit to the business man or woman
Fine Coffees and Teas,
are located by the commlaalon.
seeking advice, she points out the evil
Monarch Canned Goods,
Miaa Jutty itoaenwald, daughter of period and tell yours how to steer
Grakt Building sojJUtimDAi
.Mins
Alma,
KosenwaM.
and
Hhs
Aaron
clear of losses and unhapplness.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and daughter
of IClard HosenwaUI. re- - will tell you what you are best fitted
Imperial Patent Hour (the best) turned luat night from New iork, for, whom you will marry and when,
523.
New
Ordera Solicited.
where they attended the MIks Welle if your marriage will be happy or unPrompt stt.ntlun lru to mail order.
both happy. If already married and living
hool, from which seminary
Offers her entire st ck of
pung luLi a graduated with honora on unhappy, she points out iiow to make
June . They were Accompanied oy the home happy. This Is a rars opporhats, trli&med and
It. KUnher, of the Arm of Flesher At tunity to consult so high an authority
,
DOTtlttes,
Kosenwald.
in the science, that the young should
g
Mrs. Fred llamond. Accompanied by avail themselves of. and ascertain what
eTerj-thlnand
flowers
her mother, 41 rs. William Uuaaell, And they are best fitted for. Madam Ruple
In stuck, for lees
K. U. Newlunder, will poslUvely leave by Monday next.
brother,
latter
the
Heal
to
for Iowa on a visit. Highland hotel, room 40. Hours
Mil leave
cost,
during the
thin
bep.
12 a. m., and I to (
m.
Notary Public.
.Mr. i'.UKa.ll will vinlt Germany
to Albuquerque.
returning
fore
of
June.
month
rttOKB IS Sl It CnC'MWKLL BLOCS
IIKt'lCATI.O AT LAN VMIAH
Mra. W. H. llahn la entertaining her
AliWimaitP Tlfl'tw li No. P4
cuualn, Mlsa Grace Uempater and Miaa
Town of the l alverally Mel
llrletol, two young ladiea whose home But HallWaterloo
In the Meadow Town
Their
ia at Iake City, Minn. They have been
Word was received In this oily last
attending A prominent educational In'
te Flnl
205 Vast Cold Avtnu
night that ths base ball players of the
atltute In Mississippi.
Mexico University those mighty
National Buik.
lion. Aldacs F. Walker, chairman of New
diamond field who have
the board of dlreclora of the Santa Fe warriors of thescalps
at their belt for
Second iland Fcrolture
Rev and
railway. In hla private ooach, cam In several local
night, ami con good playing during ihe season met
north
iuxt
the
from
eoops.
aid aoosiaoL
their Waterloo at Las Vegas yeate'day
linued weal to Ihir I'actlc couat.
afternoon, being vanquished In right
HprcUliy.
Hrpalrlna
I "an. II. MorFherson, the Canadian
royal manner by the Meaduwites who
who ia manager of tile represent the Normal school of
that
Vurulturo Horn! awl barked forehlD- - Sonhniun.
Light and U.ia com town. Score, 25 to 12.
(wild forsocoud. Water.
UlKhwtf prli'
.mitat.
' pHinea, l slowly recovering after An Although defeated, the University
At
lllneaa of two weekn.
team did some good work, our Infor
ALUUOUKKUUK. N. M.
For sale cheap The con ten la of an mant stating that Klc hard Arnujo
&
rooming houae; beat location smashed a home run along Hot springs
in city everything new; rents very brand, while the two elongated memD.
low. Apply at 20& south Flrct street. bers of the team, lleckcr and Harding,
We have jus. received a new consignment of Japanese
AUKNT
Oukey Clifford will run a bua to the executed A couple of very difficult dou
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
Indian achool entertainment thla even ble plays. French, who pitched for the
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
lug, leaving Wulton'a drug atore At University boys, is credited with seven
Co.
l'4S Kut Rallruid Avenue,
strike-outand still, In the face of
7:30 o'clock.
BKBT DOMKSTIC COAL IN CSK.
goods have special merit. Remarkable values in Uobbinet
the Normal
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Jemci Hot tunings Huge utile Fir a I such a pitching record,
up
ginger
enough
scooped
US.
teum
school
Bel
Thiins,
and Muslin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.
Au'oraitlc 'Phone. ItH.
slieel alablea. Leave Albuquurqua to wallop
ROOMS 20 and 22,
the gallant visitors from Al
. days ut 0 a. in.
.Mondays and
AKMIJO BUILDINC.
buuerque In a fairly good
The lurgeat line of all kinds And ed way.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
carpets
to be found only At
styles
of
game the visitors were en
After
the
A. J. RICHARDS,
fr O II fcAI.lv.
Albei t Fabvr's, Urant building.
tertalned at supper by the Norntal senlilALKH IN
Juat received A big aaaortmant of ior girls, and in the evening all were &KOK HALK trrab Jrnwycuw, cmU at H17
e
South Antiu itrret.
children's pique reefers and
entertained at a social.
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
8AL.K- - Koomltm Ijouae: well turnili.
Aprons, At the Economist.
Thla morningthe vlaitora were invit AV;UK
down ttiwui ccutritl .ixatiua. AddrtMNi
ril;
All
Window shades in
sixes And col ed to the Hot Spring, where each O. lib. lUiaulUce
ors. Albeit Faber, Grunt building.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
member of the University teum enjoy
SALK-- 1 wo lots on north Srrond i
ed hia annual bath, after which they
egg
lump
The
best
And
At
of
coal
Knquire ut J. K. tiuUitrlMmi,
cueMp.
la
Ui
of
public
A ahar of the patrons,;
Vegas
to
were
driven
and
hark
Heaven's, ills south First street.
Mlltl'llfd.
now
are
on
to
8ALK-l-rreturn
Alt,uiuer
their
two to three buntlred
L'X'K
new firm, new goods, beat
July
A.
trtiitf ill good native mrtng clilii, ut Pal
que.
NEW STOCKI prices at O. W, Strong's.
NET STORE
ladluo'a trotry aturv, HI? North Third atrrct.
113 Railroad Avenue.
Bargains In furniture and household
Itesthof s Printer.
LUH HALK A gmd payttiK mercantile
Fourteen years experience.
A bualneaa. Htock on band (or caah. tiooil
goods at U. W. Strong's.
YV.
II. Clark, the printer whoae ill reaaou
Apply am 17 Nuith 'luird Calla attended to dav or niLrht.
lor avlllntf
Special attention civen to out-of- lon't forget Mr. Kenlaon's bible claaa neHa was mentioned in yesterday s atreet.
night
In
died
town orders anywhere in the territory.
Citizen,
last
at t o'clock
this evening at
o'clock.
a tb(rty-tbriVJH
Dealer In
Iioumi. completely (urntahed,
Go to Heaven's
for your wood; hla room on Oold avenue. He will be Including ioiiglug
two uatb rooina two toilet rooina,
and shipping; a iecialty.-fc- &
buried this afternoon under the auspi gaaand electric
phones 4 And J68.
rent, $60 pel
ItMbu Laj'
ces of Typographical
No. 3(4. montti. it. W, Strung
Union
Attend our midsummer clearance sals
KOKT1I HECUSU BT.
OFFICE AND PAULOKS.
Hervlres will be held at Strong's un
rou KKNT.
Itoaenwald Bros.
dertaking parlors at 2 30 p. m. Key. T.
Uest goods And cheupest at O. W. C. Ileattle conducted the services. Mr.
,'UH
KM' A dwelling with all modern
Strong's.
convQieucee, on vopper avenue, aioacii
Clark's "Inter, who ia a kindergarten
aid Hrus.
our ad. IUsenwald Bros.
Waioit
teacher In Chicago, hua been notified of
tiOU Went Kallrouil Avenue
'UK KhNT Two elegant atore room In the
his death.
ooera bouae blot k. hut particulara call uu

THE DAILY CITIZEN

THE FAMOUS.

H8 Railroad Ave., Albaquerque,

We are making substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
bt.fore the changes to be made in July.

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING-

and

Staple

These goods comprise odds and ends of $a.oo,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Hen's Underwear.

Aroma

DEALER IN

at $i,6o each

We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear, com- prising all the latest novemes in siocks, dows, .ngusn oquarcs,
Scarfs and Jatwts, consisting of an immense variety, and will let
ou select of aame for 23C, they sold as high as $1.00

Three lots at one price.
and
Plain Balbnzzan which never sold tor less than 50c
25c
a garment at
So tempting in food delicacies is
Fancy Dalbrlggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . 2Ao
2An
Ribbed Balbrisrean. wears like iron, at
obtainable only from genuine spices
bought in the raw material by us.
Our
Life is spiced by variety.
We have just made a lucky purchase of a case of Ladies'
stock presents the spice of variety Hosiery, in blacks only. They are 20c hose, but to make this sale
same at 000 per nail dozen.
and also evt ry variety of spice, and of special interest, will offer
all other good th:ngs in the market,
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular st)les;
with quality conspicuously concealed
in black, white, drab and all fancy colon at Vac.
by short prices.

Pungency

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

Ladles' Neckwear.

J

4,

in

;

Keminaer

A, J. MALOY,

J.

O. GIDEON,

205 S. First Street.

Tha

Hardware Houe In Nw Mleo-

-

Whitney Company,
DKALKB3

IN

HARDWARl!
and Krerrthlna; Appertaining Tbtrato.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA ItEFIilGEItATORS
The best made.

4

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It if safe.
The grades of

GAKDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FBEEZEKS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

- AGENTS

FOIl McCOMICK

HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
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